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I. Problems
No significant problems occurred during the fifth time period.
The program's primary projects have b.:en outlined, and two of the
pra jects dre
II. Accomplishments and si$nificant Results
The L.ANMSAT Pru j;ram ha:c two main c,:	 foc Lhe p5.ujects
which will be dona duiiug, thls cont.voct.
The first category involves the primary projects which will
ba •	 ,.Ily t. clone by the E_+r-th S:ite11_itc COrPOUILiou. 	 The;.nt.c]1-itc:
imagery will be used more with these, because of the expertA se re--
quired to interpret the details necesrnry to make the project!.'
infor.-_:tion useful.
Tho secondary category has all the pr ojects tbat. the Depac i rtc'.nt
of Natural Resources will. do or sponsor to be done by graduate students
or other. a^enri_es. These projact:i represent the start of tht^ T)(.p.}r.t-
ment's objective to develop a team of remote sensing technicians who
will work on "interpretive" projects for the different divisions: of
Lhe J:
At the present time the Department of Natural Resources is
cooperating or sponsoring three graduate students to do research for
either ?taster's or Doctor's Degrees, using remote sensing techniques
as an inventory tool. Most of the projects concern forest vcget.:t.ion
cover type studies of state parks or forests.
A. Primary Pro-ects
1. A Satellite Image Photomosaic of West Virginia
This project is designed to use 1973 LANllSAT
Imagery to construct a color com,)os1Le photomosntc:
of t' s_ Virginia.
	
lnfW-r- .; Wn r.urrc:err i.,L,, thc.	 :c
is outlined as follocas:
a. Spring	 summerrer satellite Imagery is being
used for the mosaic at a scale of 1:1,000,000.
h. After the i:.aUes arc chosen and put together
in mosaic form, the State boundaries and other
important featur ­s nre delineated from aero-
nautical charts and transferred to the mosaic
product,.
C. The mosaic is then blown up to a scale of
1:500,070.
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d. Lines are dram around thtnor- that look different on
the mosaic.
e. Names are assigned to each of the delineations.
f. After the preliminary del: , •ations are made, the
cl.issificat.iuii system I-. criI !(,.Lvc,i and discussed.
(No ca: fervace books are usc.:^.l .
g. The next step is to gather refercuvo m.aerial and
start- rt. : !In<, :Lbout t.hc c-coIr, • v of talc State.
BOOk c; that were useit Included: V c• &etatinn Maps of
United States, by Kuchler; Tlie PrincOles_of
G eonuLEkhnlcTy, by Tborttbury; 1'tiysio&ra hic Etc;gious
of th e United S t at es., by Lobeck; Rr tonal Geomorpholo gy
of the United States, by Thornbury; and Cr_o_logic.,
Laud forri, and Topo^r3phic Maps.
h. The mosaic is then broken down into one of threE Land
categories; Open, Wooded, and Miti?d. The analysis of
color tones and the pru;,urtio i of color tunes an,: ilia
proportion of color texture on r lie imager,• allows the
different categories to be classified. Additional
classifications have now been added for areas such as:
Ridge and Valley Province; Appalachian Plateau;
Allegheny 'Mo, l ntain, Unglaci-tLvd Al.logheny Plateau;
Blueridge Woodland, Blueridge - Appalachian Valley,
Allegheny Woodlands, Appalachian Woodlands, Ohio
River Fioodplain, Parkershu- . Alluvial Farmland,
Kanawha River. Floodplain, Teays River Valley, South
West Surface Mining District, 1-lost Central. Alluvial
Farnilands; Cleared, Wooded, Mixed.
The final c_1..3ssification syr-A.em is or;-nixed and final
d•2 ^11iF',.:. LJn`i 11aVL^	 Tllv. pltitl
will be ready in two weeks.
Plans are now being made to utilize the photomosaic product as a
resocrce data base for at lea.ir three State . ;;cnr ii <:.	 Tiios.e, a^,: nr, ; s; or
divisions of agencLC_s will ho pefully utilize the mosaic product ilt ;:orrLs
of edu:-^ tional literature for the public.
A proposal is being or gani.;:ed to present to the West Virginia
Department of Commerce, concerning ways in which the photomosai< c •.an t-e
--re.' a y a base map for types of i-iforr.stLon L:ucli	 travel broc•lii:r-_
specific interest brochures; industrial development study inforriation;
educational posters and charts.
Another proposal will be submitted to the y D IM for the utilization
of satellite incigery and U-2 photography for information brochures and
posters con,:,irning state pork y aid forests. The brochures s Tiould contain
AJ
_ , _	
.^t:k'1tUULLl1s11.11'1• Ilr' 11. .
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color composite or color inir!red pictures with Daporrant featu. , , out -
I in d.
The West Virginia University Forestr y :;choul Is doini , a project
concerning a "Forest ALla.." of West VILginia which should be completed in
Dece=bnr, 1.976.
2. Tha_Wetlands Clas • if icatiou Yroec t.
In addition to infor nintion already discussed in pre-
vious pro;; +;s teporLs, the wetlands pru i ect, which should
be cot+)hleted by October 31, 1976, can be outl.ii)ed as follc)wrc:
a. A field trip has been taken to help identify wet.land
spec ias which were located Troia U--? photographs.
Several plants were collected and n:jLursl 	 it-u.:tIons
were co:rpared to what can be seen on the	 _,t_ogr.aphs.
b. The CIR U•-2 photography taken in Inte fall is preferred
for the identification of wetland.-..
c. The information that can possibly be obtained about
the wetlands are: minimum boundarl.v!:, forested areas,
shrab areas, glade areas, and evergreen areas.
3. The Forest. Ve get_ ntion Cove r Tie Pro;P^ r
Sumriner and early fall imagery from the "Pocahontas
County" fraru of satellite imagery is bei.ng u ,	 to de-
lineate the five different forest vegetation cover types
wi.,h`..n the rcp,ion neat Spy -lice Knob, West Vi.rg;.•)ia.
a. The "Pocahontas Frame" of imagery from the winter. of
U)75 W-_ 5Q.la.A_'QA E017 rlrtU. ^_,uiy.
b. The noxt step involves taking the imagery Lo the ADCOL
_nine to project it and color code it in bands 4, 5, 7.
c. Dec:idous and coniferous trees ran be deli; .tcd on the
total frame.
d. The picture negatives were given to the photo lab to
print in •_i color ccr.:p?r,itr: aL a scale of 1:250,1 1 0 and
to match topo overl n ­ :; th r have dr .:uZpe pat.t err , and
contours. (transpareoL overlays)
e. Interpretation of cover types can now be done according
to the proposed classification system.
l
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f. For :additional information, use imagery from each
season at either 9" X 9" format or 1:250,000.
g. The project is 50% cousplerv.
h. ROSUlLS from this project. will be used in the "Forest
Atlas" %rhich is beir+g organized by West Virginl-i
University an.l should bo camI'lCtL41 by December, 1976.
4. The _Canaan Valley _ Dom_ So ds P r o-,j E e t
This project now ;ra ys :.	 m,11r, objectives: w)- ch are:
to provide ecological infoimati.on for the naturalist
pro;;r.am at Blackwater lulls as , d. Canaan V3, 11.ey Statc 1':+rks;
to provide information abort a wild erness area inrlisrting
Dolly Sods, which is being cons.ideied for purchase	 a
preserved natural area; to provide valtwble ecological
information about the "natural significantn" of the Carka3a
Valley Area.
The satellite imagory will. be u ,.rcl to show rcglonai
considerations of the area at a scale of 1:250,000 such as
ecozones, cities, water bodies, and unique natural festuras.
Project Procedure and Techniqu, Outlir;e:
a. CIk photography from Ur; -il-er 3, 1973 at a scale of
1:120,000 was used.
b. Photolal^ enlargem?nts w.re m :+de at a scale of 1:24,000.
c. The U-2 enlargement was barklig,hted on a light rahle and
ccver:e.i with a rsylar o^erlcj).
d. An inforraltion classification system was organized.
e. The 11--2 CTR tran,, [)arent , ie^. at n F,c:al.e of 1:120,00
were used to interpret intotwaLlon, which was trans-
ferred to the photo bare nLAp.
f. The classification syst.cm had to be rearranged for
species analysis.
g. Three field trips were taken to identify features
and slorratures from the photos.
h. A numbering system was used to delineate things such
as: land use categories, vegetative s?ecies, etc.
i. The final product will include information concerning:
ian3 use, plant communities, col!vral. features, ai«:
topographic informal ion.
f-5-
j. This project should be finished within 2 weeks.
5. Strip `tine :nv<ntory Projt'.ct
Therc is 4 gre ,.,ring interest in the State concerning;
digital. and computer analysis systems capabilities for
lend use pro . jt • cts. The State is repidly changlug; due: to
Industrial, and natural resource developw(-nt. The primAi.y
natural. rc:.vi rcr in West Vireini-, i • ; coal ::nd it is hopad
that the LAND.°AT Program can coot t ibute to some type: of
tc:,c , te s 	^ It	 I	 of	 to th,: ((forts
of state and federal agent:ic.. to evaluate :surface mining
activities.
Project Procedurc: and Technl r l ur- Outline:
a. The "McDowell County" frame of satellite imagery from
April. 23, 1976, t:as ec:lec• ted fur thi project.
b. Two false color images (add l.t ive and subtractive) will
be ma ple at a scale of 1:250,000 from "bulk processed"
70=n black and white chips.
C. The next step is to selec t_ the computer compatible tapes
which cover the April 23, 1976 image and have the tapes
reformatted for better spectral signatures.
d. After the tapes are reformatted, they are taken co the
Optrontcs Machine which produces black and white iria"es
in the different spectral hands. After these inag;es
are produced, they are filtered to create a color
composite irlat e.
e. A photo--base lour is con::tructed frum black and whU...
U-2 photoRriiphY It a scal.c^ Of 1:24,000.
f. After the satcl.li.te and U-2 lwages are :int-erpteted
$e n arataly, they are coupared to show the cap:ahillt;,,.s
of LAND5AT.
g. Products from the experiment: A U-2 photo-base map at
1:24,000 scale with overla ys; a satellite enhanced
optronics product showing, the strip mines to be studied;
and a satellite enhanced !range 5ho:,;:n; changes from the
previous imaazs.
h. This project should be finished within 3-4 weeks.
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6. hater Impoundment Project
This project has not been started yet, but it should
be organized and completed by November, 1976. The method,
to be used will he jimilar to the ones used for the strip
mine inventory project.
7. The Remote Szns^ Workshy Handbook
Determined effort has begun on the organization of
t1w West Virginia LANJSAT Remote Sero:Jng Handbook which
should be finished by November 30. This handbook will be
JisLrLbULL,' t o ^jcoplc th.it_ .attendtJ the Itemuto :icio,itlb'
Workshops in May, 1976, and other interested agencies in
the State. It will include information such as:
a. An Ir.uigery Resource Catalog of West Virginia.
b. Spea%er Program Presentations.
c. A glossary of remote sensing.
d. A tree identification chart from the U.S. Forest
Service Paziplet on aerial photography.
e. A photograph geometry outline.
f. A scale conversion Sheet.
g. A booklet on Land Use and Land Cover Capabilities of
Remote Sensing.
h. A. flight stnnmary report and computer printout inter-
pretation information.
i . A ri article entArled, "Some Appl.ic.lr.ions and Tochatques
For Making Diazo Color Composite Satellite Ctr,igc:y.
j. A Satellite Data Acquisition System Outline.
k. A I-st of rernote sensin ,,Y, refarer.ce books.
1. A list of remote sensing projects in Vest Virginia.
c. Color stereo jiir photographs.
n. A list of other remote sensing projects being sponsored
by NASA or USGS.
t ,^
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8. The Ecological Interpretation Proiect
Tha Ecological InterpretaLl_on Prnicet. ha y b(-on 11mued
to giving techrtic:al assistancN to the 11. S. Fish and Wildliftt
Agency. The agency has enough background knowledge and in-
torest to cont-inue on their own for t 1w. water i.mpoundmer ► t
inventory pro E-crs they are doing.
b. Secondart Projects
1. Watoga State Park
This park, which is one of the largest in the State,
covers an ar-L•a of rpproxinarely 10,000 squaro ncie.t.
The par'< is located neat Marl ingl on, West. Virginia.
Remote sensing Is being applied to this pars: to
inventory the natural features of. the park and to aid
in pre y.-nt ing this inforiaat icon to tho public.	 'Or,teIILte
imagery and U-2 CIR photography are the primary sources
of data.
A U-2 photography overlay map is being made to show
the inform tion that is being interpreted about the park.
The project is approximately 60% completed. A satellite
Image taap will. show regional considerations about the
park area.
On Thursday, August 5, 1976, a flight was made in a
small aircraft to West Virginia. The mission', objectivc:.;
were: a. to survey the Spruce Knob Area from the air
for a vegetation cover t ype study, b. to talc 33axi color
and color infrared "comparable" photographs, and 70mm
"stereo: CIR photographs of sections of the Watoga State
Park Area from the air, and c.. to land at Grec-nbrter
Valley Airport and talk with Matt Pietryka, who is
doing the Watoga Park inventory. The ta.ission was success-
ful de=pi.te "overcast" weather condition., and Lhe photogranfry
can be. rated as "average" for the 35rro p i crurers, and
it
	
for the '/Omar stereo	 This mission
was of great benefit because it helped to clarify techniques
and procecures that are used for aerial survey work, and
it will provide information that can be used in the future.
2. An educational workshop was held . , L the EarthSat Company
August 1-6, Mike Luve from the Departcent of Natural
Resources was sent to Washington to gather detaLled
information about the procedures being used and the
progress of the research projects. Many thLags were
itlyROnUcUin.FN OF THE
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learned about remote sensing by actually working on sore
of the projects. This type of workshop will enable the
DNR to expand their remote sensing capabilities for the
future.
3. Most of the other state park and forest vc, getation inven-
tories have been comple t.o(l. The parks that were inventoried
included: Holly River, Pipestem, Lost. River, and Blenner--
hassett Island. Along with Greetibtler ry.n(t Kanawha State
Fore ,t. S­ me of these pnrlc and fort ;t tnventortes wCll,
be expanded upon to include U-2 photograph, overl;ry soaps, 	 t
iWd satell ite inta^r:.
4. CooLeration
--
 With The West ViE& nia Nature Conservancy
Project  -----~	 -	 -- ^. .
The Nature Conservancy Projeci: is inventorying unique
ecological areas in West VI.r.ginia. The results from this
atu^iy will be organized into a com,,uterized resource data
base.
The classification system that the Conservancy is using
has been reviewed and considered for use with the L&N DSAT
Program results. Modifications will have to be made, but
the LANDSA'r resources data will be computerized so that
agencies in the State will be able to use it more
effectively.
The primary reason for not setting up a classification
at this phase of the i ANDSAT Program h. 1)ec±n
because the research projects have not developed to the
point of demonstrating the variety of information which
will be received as results of the projects.
5. Overlay Maps
The Department of Natural Reejuuces is currently doing,
everlay maps on satellite color coni; posirc bulk processed, and
Optronics images at 1:500,000 and 1:250,000 of the Eastern
Central Mountainous and south eastern sections of the Skate.
These overlays will. contain information such as: county
boundaries, majo- cities, major water bodies, unique %over
type zones. The county boundary overlay is the only one
that is completed. When these products are finished they
will serve as valuable teachin g aids.
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6.	 Public Relat_ Lon g Praj-!^cts_
a. Articles have Neer put in 14 newnpapers throughout the
State announc. i,xg the establishment of the I.AI.USAT Program.
b. An article was published in the June Issue of the
"' onderfrrl West Virginia Magar.ime" concerning the
LANDSAI Program and the u3o of color infrared high
altitude phot.o,;raphy.
c. The ac.uunt of speakit1f; engagements and educational
presentatLoa:, are increasing rapldly. Most of the.
p rest. nt_^t-i.c :zs ark , rponsoiel by school,, cons(.-rvati.on
organizations, and other agr , ur.ica fnt, .-t-toted in renute
sensing.
SlidePr^r:^ms
The Dei^ :rtment: of Natural Rosources is currently
organ17ing two slide-video cassette tape progranLS which
will be available in the Department of Natural Resources
Library for use by DNR personnel and other State agencies.
a. Photography - (20-3 q, minutes - 50% completed)
This slide program will explain the principles, techniques, 	 a
and applications of inf'raredi photography. The program
should be completed by December, 1976.
b. The West Virg inia LAND SAT Prc•	 in - (20-30 minutes -
651% completed) This presentation will explain the
objectives of the West Virginia Program and five
basic information on some of the work being done in
other areas of the country.
-for Infrared High Altitude Photo raphy Coverage of thn State
CTR photography
	
:'.cr: in Doc. , '.i , r, 19/3, h ; h-
received by the DNR. Thir imagery, which is available to
ot};er agencies, will provide coverage for most of the State
cn 1:120,000 scale. Some of the 9" X 9" transparvneies
an-1 35rim sectional slides, of the U-2 frarn,:; zr- hero,
used for vegetation studir^.. An increasing nun6or of
agencies are using this photography.
1a . Potential Secondar-^ Projjects
a. An Inventory of Coorer's Rock Stnt^ F'orest
The project has been approved aad will follow the
anclosed o,-,tline.
-lo-
b
	
A Turk ,sv N.cbitat Study
The Wildlife Division of the DNR is currentl-
Lnvolverl u i th a rc Larcli pro f oct. us i	 telem F• nv . . r..ethoda
to monitor the activitle:; of wild turtievs in Pocahontas
County, lest Virginta.
The LX D%%T p rogram hopes to u • , CIR photography
to determine the natural condition:. 	 the	 In-
habited by the turkeys. l h (r+ Infortaatiorc , !I give
the biologi%L a bo Lter iJ..l of t he natur.i i e. . itonmw-nr
of Went Virgi.nt.a's most challenr-;ng game h[rd.
c.	 Image_ry for
D I skla ys_ of Infor,nat ion Prescn	 t_ V_ irginia
Departt:,eut of Cormmerce 	 ~
the DNR is ctirrently gathering information and
organizing a proposal to be presented to the Commerce
Departt.^ent for utllizing itu.igury for displ.cyino important
information in travel brochures, Stat.c. park directories,
and on outline maps and charts.
III. Publications
No publications have been made at this time.
IV. h. CU=ettdatiotts
No program recommendations can be
	 de at this titre.
